
Dust collector

RHRHRHRHSeries

ROPES(RH-3ROPES(RH-3ROPES(RH-3ROPES(RH-3)OperationManual

※Please read thedust collector instructionmanual.
1.Nameof parts

BlowerBlowerBlowerBlower onononon //// offoffoffoff switchswitchswitchswitch

Push this switch,blower runsor stops.

Duringblower is running, switch lights green.

Inautomatic operation, turnoff this switch

and inputExternal signal inputautomatic

operation(Terminal block1-2).

PressurePressurePressurePressure sensorsensorsensorsensor

Displaypreset or presentvalue.

Refer to 3.Adjustmentof pressure sensor,

you can changepreset value.

A AUTOkey

SETkey▲▼ UP /DOWNkey

VolumeVolumeVolumeVolume

Youcan changeblowercapacity.

Weseparateorangeandgreen zone.

Pleaseuseblowerwithin range of

green zoneusually.

If youuseblowerwithin range of

orangezone,check theheat of theblower

Orange zone Greenzone sometimes.

White zone isunusable area.

Warning

1.Don'tuse thisdevicewithout the ratedvoltage.Especially,use it ina foreign

country, please checkvoltage, connectionof ground,atmosphere,and condition

of others.

2.Don't give big load, vibrationandshock.

3.Don'tuse this device in dangerousatmosphere suchas causingexplosion,fire or

including inflammable gasand liquid.

4.Pleaseuse itunder thenormalworkingcondition.(Voltage, temperature,

humidityand soon)

5.Don't takea part of piece or remodeling for addingnew function. In thecase of

serious failure, please contactus in repairing it.

6.Be careful in replacingormounting.Please connectwire correctlyaccording to

thewiringdiagram.

7.Don't push the switch somuch. If youwant topush them,pleasepush them

correctlyand softly.

8.Please take this device away tonoises. If youuse it sucha place, take thenoise

off byusingnoise filter. (It doesn't take100％ of theEMI /EMCmeasures.)

9.Take intervalsof 30 secondsormore if you turnon or off thepower supplyand10

secondsormore if you turnonoroff thesignal.Don't turnonandoff frequently.

10.If this device is dusty,wipe itwith thecloth includinga littlewater carefully.

Don'tuse volatile product suchas benzene,thinnerandalcohol. Pleasedon't use

hardbrushes.※Don't use ourdevice to giveharmto thehumanbodyand life by causing out of
order ormisuse.

RyouseiCO.,LTD CAT-RH3-VER3.0

2.Product specification

(1)Power supply : 3phaseAC200V (It is a single-phaseavailable R-T)

(2)Frequency : 50/60Hz

(3)CurrentConsumption : 3phaseAC200V=4.0A(Single-phaseAC200V=6.9A)

(4)Isolationvoltage : 1500V/1min.

(5)Ambient temperature range : －10 ～ 50℃(No freezing)
(6)Relativehumidity range : 35 ～ 85％ RH(No condensation)

(7)Save temperature range : 0 ～ 50℃(No freezing）
(8)Atmosphere : Nocorrosive gas

(9)Protection structure : Frontpart= IP3X (Not dust-proof andwaterproof)

(10)External flame/weight : It dependsonmodel of dust collector

(11)Durability of switch :more than500000 times

(12)Indication：LED(Green)/7LED(Red/Green)
(13)Pressure : 0 ～－20kPa(－18 ～－22)
(14)Windquantity : 0~ 2.5m3/min.(Nodisplay / calculatedvalue)

(15)Interface : 1-2 terminal=Automatic running input

: 3-5 terminal =Output1 of pressure sensor

: 4-5 terminal =Output2 of pressure sensor

: 6-7 terminal =Output of drivingboard error※Input= 24VDC/20mA(No-voltage contact input type)※Output= 24VDC/50mA(Opencollector (NPN) type)※Thisdevicehas output (1～5V) of thepressure value (Butwedon't install
terminal blocks extra for this in the device.)※Pleaseuse the2~7-core shieldedwire (AWG24～16 / 0.5～1.25sq ) as signal
cable.

3.Adjustment of pressure sensor

●Settingofpressure sensor

Ourproductsdisplay thepressure valueata negativepressureusually.

(Wemeasure thepressureas zero atmospheric pressure.)

OUT1=－17.0kPa(Filter is clogging)OUT2=－18.0kPa(Suctionpart is closed)
●Adjustment

1. Zeropointadjustment

Press A key for at least2 seconds inMeasurementmode.

2.Default

Press key 3secods ormore.OperationMode is displayed.

Set F-3 (two-independentmode)by selecting ▲▼ key inOperationMode.

Press key at once.N.O./N.C.Selection is displayed.

Set N.O.(normally open) by selecting ▲▼ key inN.O./N.C.Selection.

Press key at once.ChatteringPrevention isdisplayed.

Set 500(500ms) by selecting ▲▼ key inChatteringPrevention.

Press key at once.DisplayColorSelection is displayed.

Set 2－C (Red/GreenLED)byselecting ▲▼ key inDisplayColorSelection.

Press key at once. So, save the setting andreturn toMeasurementmode.

3. Settingthepressure valueofOUT1andOUT2

Press key at once inMeasurementmode. "A" andpreset valuewill be

displayedalternately.Set －17.0 by changing ▲▼ key.Press keyto

register theupdated "A"value. "b" andpreset valuewill bedisplayedalternately.

Set －18.0by changing ▲▼ key.Press keyto register theupdated "b"value.

So, save the setting andreturn toMeasurementmode.

Note : Set －30 ormore if youwant tonotuse these output.
Note :Youcanuse the output for anotherpurpose.But,wedon'thave the

responsibilityeven if theproblems occurbyusing the output for anotherpurpose.

4.Error

● If drivingboard error occurs, blower stops anderror output is turned on.Error

occursany reason (Sensor error,motor's over-currentprotection, power transistor's

over-heatprotection, IC 'sunder-voltage protection ) inmotor anddrivingboard.

(Latchoperation )D23 (redLED)ondrivingboard lights up.Please turnonpower

supplyagainas reset.Youcan resetmachine if drivingboard /motor isnot

damaged.Please turnonpower supplyagain after coolingmachine if error occurs

inover-current ,etc.

●WhenD44 (redLED) ondrivingboard lights up,(Whenlack-voltage (145Vor less )

orover-voltage (245Vormore)protection is activated)blower stops. If power

supply is returned tonormal state, blowerstarts againandD44 (redLED) on

drivingboard turnsoff.Error doesn't output signal andalso reset it automatically.

●WhenD19 (greenLED) ondrivingboarddoesn't lightup, check power supply. It is

goodcondition ifD19 (greenLED) ondriving board lights uponly, lookingat

drivingboard fromcheck-window.

5.Warning

●Blowerwill continue to run even if theOUT1/OUT2occurs.

OUT1=Filter clogging is occurred.Normal setting range is －15 ～ －18.
If it is over,OUT1outputs.

OUT2=Suctionpart is closed.Normal setting range is －18 ～ －20.
If it is over,OUT2outputs.★ Forexample :WhenyouuseOUT2asdriving signal, set －2 (OUT2).
Whenblowerstarts, pressurewill goupandOUT2outputsusually. (Pressure

sensor'spresentvalue isdisplayed in red.)So, you canguess that blower is not

drivingorbucket isdisconnectedwhenOUT2doesn't output.

Note:Cause of thealarm is like the following.

Cloggingof filter, pipingpressure loss(too long, suctionpart is unusually narrow)etc.

Note:Analarmdoesn't occur, but you can't use it in thestate suchas the following.

CloggingofHEPAfilter, exhaust pressure loss (connects to ductwith resistance) etc.

6. Connectiondiagram

●Thepower cable is included.(C1:AWG12 / 2.0sq-4c)

●Pleaseuse thenecessary signal input oroutput. Signal cable isnot included.

●WhenD23 (redLED) ondriving board lights up, drivingboard error signal output

turnsonat the same time.

Note :Only this signal, you can't checkevery error at all.

7.Analog output

Pressurevalue : 0 ～－101kPa=1 ～5V
We don't install terminal blocks. So, pull out from the pressure sensor directly.

But,measurement range is narrow.(Actually1 ～1.8V=0～－20kPa)
Note: If youdo incorrectwiring or short,pressuresensorwill bepermanently

destroyed. It doesn't compensate for the case.

8. Specificationofautomatic operation signal input

● Inputvoltage :DC24V inside, isolation● InputCurrent : 20mA

If you input thevoltage (AC100 ～ 220V,DC50Vormore) bymistake, input

circuitwill bedestroyed.So, connect correctly. It doesn't compensate for thecase.

9. Specificationofabnormal signal output

●Opencollector (NPN) output●Ratedvoltage :DC24V

●Rated load : 50mAor less

Note : If the the excessive short circuit current flowsbymistake, output circuit

will bedestroyed immediately. It doesn't compensate for the case.

●YoucancheckthreeLEDon thedrivingboard fromcheck-window.

●Howto operate thepressure sensor, refer to themanual ofKeyence.

●Refer to themanual ofPanasonic of thedriving board / brushlessmotor if you

need the contents of thedriveboard / brushlessmotor.

●Don't disassemble the connector,wiring,remolding.

Specificationsaresubject to changewithoutnotice.

 


